The county economy collaborative development under the guidance of circular economy theory refers to the polymerization development of the Intrinsic, holistic and comprehensive nature of county economy, to achieve the ultimate goal that a collaborative development advanced stage of a high degree of harmony within and outside the county economy. In this paper, under the guidance of the theory of circular economy, innovative proposed the maturity model of county economic collaborative development. The paper describes the index system and evaluation methods to the evaluation of county economic collaborative development, and then, supports the location of county economic collaborative development from the two dimensions of time and space. The study is conducive to support the development of county policies and to promote the sound development of county economy.
Introduction
Circular economy is a new mode of production, which is the combination of economic, social, technological and environmental under the guidance of the theory of large scale systems [1] [2] . The county economy collaborative development in china refers to symbiosis between county internal harmony and the county outside. Within the county form an organic whole with mutual promotion and coordination. Then have harmonious regional economic relations with the county outside, through healthy competition and close cooperation. In order to create the best overall efficiency, the formation of the pattern of complementary advantages, the overall linkage of economic, social, technological and environmental sustainability pattern of development. Further up the ultimate goal that a collaborative development advanced stage of a high degree of harmony within and outside the county economy [3] .
The Maturity Evaluation Index System of County Economy Collaborative Development
The evaluation of county economic collaborative development situation is a systematic project. There is not yet a complete evaluation system at home and abroad [4] [5] . We can re-definition follow ideas of multi-level hierarchical structure and circular economy. China's county economy as the socio-economic system is based on human activities for the center, and it's also an organic whole including social, economic, technological and environmental.
Hierarchical analysis of county economy collaborative development layer by layer
The county economy collaborative development is a hierarchical structure layer by layer, as shown in In the coordinated control of various subsystems, they also provide the optimal strategy for solutions and comprehensive data information for the most advanced coordinated development, through the most optimal means. (3)The highest level is comprehensive evaluation control level. In this level, we establish appropriate indicators of comprehensive evaluation index and implementation plan, through the hierarchical structure and the index model of collaborative development, to achieve the county's overall goal of the industry collaborative development.
The three-level hierarchical control integrated can put forward a corresponding evaluation index system of industry collaborative development under the guidance of qualitative analysis to establish a practical methods of evaluation, and to obtain concrete results through description appropriate quantitative model description.
The system of county economy collaborative development
In recent years, China's study of collaborative development strategy between large-scale system of social economic and Subsystems in the systems, generally adopt the "Quartering" that is collaborative development among economic, technological, social and environmental. With the basic ideas that the economy is the foundation, science and technology is the driving force, the environment is the indemnification, as well as scientific, concise, systematic principles, to choose indicators match with the county economic development, we can design indicators system of china's county economy collaborative development. 
The Construction of Maturity Evaluation Model of County Economy Collaborative Development
The indicators system of county economy collaborative development are being treated properly as a dimensionless quantity, which directly or indirectly reflect the overall performance of county economic coordinated development, through the use comprehensive theory vision of large-scale systems. The model elements should be two: (1) The elements that reflect the coordination degree----synergy degrees; (2) The elements that reflect the level of development----the development of capacity.
Therefore, the coordination of large-scale systems theory uses the principle of "principle of association estimates". The Collaborative variables of each state variable should be taken the actual associated variables at this time. The form of shape as:
After appropriate deformation, 
From the above formula we can see ) (k D exactly affected and identified by both at the same time.
It not only can reflect the overall of collaborative degree, but also reflects the overall level of development, reached the expected requirements basically.
It is required to pre-process the collected historical data of sub-indicators, based on the establishment of the evaluation index system of county economy collaborative development. Concrete steps are as follows:
(1) Let state vector ) (k X i expresses indicators included in the i (i = 1,2,3,4, corresponding to 4 subsystem as social, economic, scientific, environmental) sub-system at the time k, and 
can be obtained from the following formula: 
Here, only consider other indicators of the impact on index j, and ignore its own impact. 
The measuring steps of the collaborative development maturity index among the various indicators among each subsystem in the large systems are as following:
(1) Adopting Delphi method, comprehensive treat relevant departments expert advice, to determine the right level of interaction between targets ) (k a ip jl , which express the effect that index l in sub system p impact on the index j in the i subsystem within the year k. Its value is the same as (1). 
Here, only consider other subsystem indicators of the impact on index j, and ignore its own system impact. M is number of subsystems that the discussed large-scale systems have, here m = 4.
(3) Calculating the impact results that other subsystem indicators of the impact on index j, that is
(4) Calculating Maturity index of collaborative development of the whole large-scale system
The Evaluation of China's County Economy Collaborative Development Maturity
In this study, we have selected 2056 counties from 31 provinces, municipalities and autonomous regions (excluding Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan) all over the country, and evaluated collaborative development maturity of year 2006, 2007 and 2008 . In order to grasp the national macro-economic situation of collaborative development in the county, using cluster analysis methods to classify. The results showed that the maturity of industry collaborative development in eastern part is superior to central and western significantly.
In 2006 the industry collaborative development maturity of the counties located in the former three categories were 253, the eastern region are 219, mainly in the Yangtze River Delta, Pearl River Delta and the Bohai Economic Circle, of which 37 in Zhejiang Province, 70 in Shandong Province, 39 in Jiangsu Province, 11 in Fujian Province, 26 in Guangdong Province, 28 in Hebei Province, 5 in Beijing, 3 in Tianjin, and 3 in Shanghai.
In 2007 the industry collaborative development maturity of the counties located in the former three categories were 251, the eastern region are 196, mainly in the Yangtze River Delta, Pearl River Delta and the Bohai Economic Circle, of which 39 in Zhejiang Province, 44 in Shandong Province, 38 in Jiangsu Province, 11 in Fujian Province, 24 in Guangdong Province, 27 in Hebei Province, 5 in Beijing, 5 in Tianjin, and 3 in Shanghai.
In 2008 the industry collaborative development maturity of the counties located in the former three categories were 238, the eastern region are 211, mainly in the Yangtze River Delta, Pearl River Delta and the Bohai Economic Circle, of which 37 in Zhejiang Province, 40 in Shandong Province, 35 in Jiangsu Province, 12 in Fujian Province, 17 in Guangdong Province, 32 in Hebei Province, 2 in Beijing, 4 in Tianjin, and 3 in Shanghai.
At the same time, the data shows a good momentum of economic development, collaborative development of the county tend to have a higher maturity. So, we use the selected hundred of China's economic development from Central County Economic Research Institute as a county study. Hundred counties in the county nearly 90 percent located the sorting out the first hundred of county economy collaborative development maturity of the county. We will China's economic development hundred counties in 2006 -2008 joint development of the maturity to sort with the County Economic Research Institute of the county to make a comprehensive index of sort for Friedman test results obtained as shown in Table 1 and Table 2 .
In the table 68.6% of the high probability shows that the county economy collaborative development maturity is an important characterization of the county's economic development factor. The evaluation of county economy collaborative development maturity based on circular economy theory can better position the county's economic development level, can able to clear to the development potential of China's county-level better, what's more, can express the overall layout of the development of China's county-level and condition from the perspective of the global, reflects the collaborative development of China's county economy over the gradient. The use of the county economy collaborative development maturity model based on circular economy, not only can help the county cycle formulate appropriate economic measures according to its own specific development, and can give the evaluation of the preliminary work to correct deviations in the process of development; but also conducive to country adapt the principle of complementary advantages, plan overall layout and plan of china's county circular economy development, under the specific circumstances of county collaborative development.
To establish a social support system that conducive to the development of circular economy, and to provide a good overall atmosphere for the development of circular economy from the institutional, technical and ideas. All of this can able to promote economic and social development into the track of a virtuous cycle, what's more, it is the fundamental principles for the future development of county economy.
The social development level, three industrial structures, leading industry positioning and layout of china's county economy are quite different industries, so the development of circular economy should also be focus different. The paper proposed the evaluation of county economy collaborative development maturity model can not only measure the level of county collaborative development as a whole, but also illustrated the degree of development separately from the four major subsystems in the social, economic, technological and environmental collaboration. Using the model, we can see the advantages and inadequacies of a particular county development, which would help to develop appropriate improve measures; at the same time, it conducive to country adapt the principle of complementary advantages, plan overall layout and plan of china's county circular economy development, under the specific circumstances of county collaborative development.
